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rfV. WININI, 141. 11FATTY, Waslhimoton, N. .

n-1.1 Wvolvor.s. Illstrated Price
PGtsUr PN . 9, Aifree. ureal WVe.Iterns Gun Wforks,iIttsburg, I'.

25 O ^AUSp loe.. or 25 New Year
A K. , - I10 30. J. JIUSTEAD a CO.,Nassa.u, Nmw \ork.

.\31 AM 31 0T Il ott fi, to vvery)ody81t111-wiidt- Watch free with
first, onter. Ten dll11' s it day
gia ranteed. M. UCRONVOmll&.,lPhIladelphIt,Pa ., Or illwaltkee, coln si,l I

sFor ets, bruises and
Sprain8 blind and bleeingJW3 VIY "r IIVS, InIhIuuallimt, rau-

.W.,,,,,,.. tirl l1:bS, floAert Pm111b.3
111d"J7 , 17, 71 Un hI nI- 1113 o, andl JInII.%,In-I
dohlUt. 11v1rs, dicharging ore4, Swelled so
1, l, erysipelit4. nn varit velinm;s i SAN D-
I'Olts EX''iiAt'' OF Wi''2i ITAKK.L. Ask
for It, horIIIse It., Is b tter, sI roi.ger an eil n orIfperI htan anyt of hferf, a fit IIs wa rran eII!I by WE XKSAzPO'1 ',l',it. W holl-salo Drufgists, 860 W%a"lh-
Ingto Streel, Bioston, Mass

In?dfor Redlued Price List of
Wasoa Haonnn

CABINET ORGANS.
New an't pIv!ndIo S vle:4; 1ITCPS UR-
DtC' El) S to 40, each I III; mon tl. (Nov. 18;7).Arli r . MASON & H1AMLIN, ORIGAN CO.,lso.ton, NOw York or Chicago.

A0ENTS Wante ( !) IN 1 edals an1dDIplo-
mnas Awarded

FOlt TIOL3tAN'S NEW
PICTORIAL BIBLES,200 1111'4iratIMnS. A rdss, for new cIrelilars,

A. J. H1OL,.\1AN & CO., U30 Arch Street,Phila.

Agents
Wanted I

FOR PAricULAs ADDRESS

COMPANY,
829 B3roadway, New York City; Chicago,
Ill., Now Orleans, La.; or Sanl Fraincisco,California.

P I m
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sur Cur .
L.arge reilu elt lin priers. A Irt.al b ot IeU frce.

Mis.J. .\. )RoL.L.INouII. .a Porte, inia1na.
Ilox 1034. (Aom ly 3 rs. Dr.8. I ColLIns).

RBTUJRPE
Thous. wl<ht-i rAller an1i4 ellre for Rupt.ure.410111 will -it It). .1. . 81JElM A N, 218 Broad-WA:)y, New N i rk.

.''nd t'ia. for ills new honk, withphotographlie lik,n,tesse; of b-i cas-s b;fore andafivir vnrv. lewar of ulhoals wito prelteld tofirnish liDr. S1hermaii's treatmolnt.
IOe of these follows, a (ermana clerk, now

CAlli m iself Pr. W. 0. Cremptenl, Is IndictedonI V0ilalitt, of Dr. .. and imalts trial for
fot gory and11 embhez..imnt,.jiln 1-4W

OTTO Fe EITE1RS,

Wholezale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchant,

Nos. 110,112 and 181,

CHARLESTON, S.0O
ot 4-3m

W. G. ROCHE,
DIERCOIANT TATILOR,

JIAS removed to the store next to the
postt-ofllco, whore he w,ill be glad to re-
ceive his friends anud customers.

A full line of Samples will bo kept on
hand, from whioh customers may make
seleotionst. Hoe now lhas the finest line of
French and English goods over broughtto this market.

Hol is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those whlo desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

J*'- Gleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the publio for past patron-

ago, ho solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaiction,
sept 18 -~ w: rm'nun

THEI ELEPHANT
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of 'all an
Winter Coods,

AT THE DRY GCODS. FANC
GOODS AND

-0-

Xillinery Bazaar.
0-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

WE take pleasure in announcing t(
our friends and tho public gonerally tha
we are now opening tho ine it andtamos
ompileto asortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

including Millinery and Fancy Goods in
all th latest styl0s and novelties of ti
season, such as are generally found in
first-class Millinory establishiment. Fan.
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautifu
stock of newest styles of Dress Goods
Buttons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and bleache&
Muslins, Poplins, Calicoes, GinklamlsCents' Gloods, Notions, Corsets, cloves
Hosiery,Bustles,8kirts. Shawls, Cloaks,&c
Men's and Boys Hats. Boots and Shoe
for Gents and Boys, Shoes and Gaiter
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cake
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerel,

Flour, Meal, Grist, Stlaps,
Sitareh, Candles,Keroscne,
Crockery, Tin and
Wooden Ware,
Furniture and
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examin,

my stock and prices.

J. 0. BOAG.
oct3

We ate Agents for the
ARL SHIRT.

We guarantee them to ho made ou
of the genuine Wamnsutta Muslin
and the bosoms of .the b)est liner
and three ply, each ply being linen.

- We warrant them to fit in over~
particular, or money refunded.

Don't say they are too cheap t<
be good, but como and see for your'
selves.

MoMASTER & B3RICE.
de 29

Best is Ohe ap33st
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

Silent Sewinq Machine.
Latest Invention, Producing Marveoui

Results.tsurpassing nerltplcs ibeond all con

ee, enisy, rdcrunaing, trout>lesome, two

OnlyMac iin the *oNd wiiAutoatieFeatures, and
with no Tension to

Manage.
Write by Postal Card for Price List, Listof Oiflces, &o.
WILJLCOX & GIBBS S. N.00O
(Cor. Bond St.) 68 Broasdway,.N. Y,

may 1L.14y

VEIIETIOE
An Excellent Medcine.

MI'Ml N(1 (4)., . I se . i-, 17
ThIs Is to co"ify th It, 1 tv uied VEETINE
maniufac.ured by Hi. It Sh-Vins, Holte', l.

for itheant. k'a ad iul'rai Prk, rttion of Um.
Nervous 8yst'eil, witil good ucce.s. I recom-
Inelld Veg4e,' tin as LIa e.xCellUt, llefleino forBuchl coml-Winlts.

Yours very truly,
C. W. VAN)li,i*:ItFT.Mr. Valdegrift, of the Iiin of V.a1tnegifI '&

11ufinian, is it vell linown blnsliessI1:i ma, 111 this
plftee, hNvI11; one of the large.t stores in
S2pringficl, 0,

Our Minister's W1ifix.
LOUISVIL.LE,, KY., Feb.314, 1Is7.

31H. 1. It. STF..i-S:

Dear 8r-Three yars ago I was silffterlg
terribly with IIinln11mat1ory 1lilmuti.,m1. O)Ir

unstrswife wilvisedi ni to take V,qfdw .inAfter taing Otte bottle, I wav entleely reileved.'T'his 3ear, fV4(-Illltr it r4turin of (lhe dIsease,Iagail canitifmnf1l taking it., and aml being bne-Ilted "reatly. It also greatly Imaproves mydIgcst1j. lespectftlly,MRS8. A. BLiLARDI.i
1011 West Jefferson 13treet.

Saf*6and Sure.
LMn. I.I. . STEv m:s :

In 152 y Vor V EETINE was r.onr.mended to
Imv: r.idii y .ie li't to I 111, 1e p;r.Iiaso Is of a frienl l,

I colisentied toiry 11. At i imv I was stiffor-
liog from neral ritl illy Still irv1li rv#A111 -.
Itott, sup-r011t11-41 1,'- 11r, 0 h-rel -Wagtar

ha iNIs. Its w stidli c t lengtht ii ;.iA cll enr-
tive prow t!'Sseme.1 StairI. mlly dl-1illa"ell
system ;lr h lrtd w I11t und .r f 4 r --r-sistent. ue I riodly r1eov*0Io!. qi1ilIi;IIr01 thalt uisuale he alth and! gc'id lt!-ltg. St:..
thell I have "ot h1'sli alvd tad ( h) Ve-,.in .e PlYmllost.1In m lile IvqorIS 1-.l1-lvsbI it,
stlrsolnld I1m-wrillir-'mit inl pronw G;lIg hitmilli
aUd resIoriIg 1!tI-'ast sy:-,-0 t 10 la Ilw Wo
a(lid enierk.\ . V: F.TINE Is t.e oll.y lnh(irAe, I
Use, and as long Its lve %i n l C Ieiet 10 ilud
a better.

Yours t' 17,
120 Moniterey Ft-eM Aln, PFei:nisylvanlIII.

The follow 'i, let'r fkom. Itrv. C. W. Mans-fold, formerly is. , of -he Vp'iw'!h; Ents'o-
1111 Chirei, If.%de 'T. ('1 at pree till, .-tilid
In Lowell, inust con10 vl VII)er, ole who r.1lshis letter o' t,he wonde: (* .a i fv <lt lttl of
Vegetie asa thor-.iigh elaiser tn.l pin-iter ofthe blood.

hlYt~ P.!W, MASS., Feb. f., 1 6.MR. II. It. SrFv.:ss:
DearSlr-Abotit, tvn years 97'i i*y hietth

failed 1.threriyll I-e ('ewin(lg elTTet.s of dys-lesti-laiearf-y it yeur lite wv.s attackod bY
oil fever in i.j wr:st term. It set I:.(I In

my biek, i(d took the form of it Ii.rime deseated absces, wh %v was lifte-ii tioithtlislitgathering. I had n I cpein-liots bytile best skill in the Slat, Wit recAive-) vo pvr-
mianentcutre. I t;ee raI)ptIII at timlas,aild was C(onxsLaItivy notkoteed by it 11rofile 4it:-
charge. I ilso lost s 1nl 1 10es 01 Wono at,ditTerent, t.lines.

Miatters rall on thits aboul, seven yearg, 'l:1May. 174, when it f.-lild recommend't ine i)
go to tie Oflie, 11114.11 wiV' I you of I'e Vit tiO
of Vegetno. I did so, a:d by youir kindne:";
passed throl"It voilr 111:illretory, vot!ig tIle
Ingredlits, e.,11y whilh your reiedy is prj-duced.
By what. Isaw and heard I gained some coi-ndence in Veget lne.
I commeneetOi taking It soon after, Imt felt,

worse from Its effecis ; still I Iers(ered, andsoon felt it, was beetlIttIng mil 10 lier r(,se. lets
yet I did not sce the resulls I desired tL I 1ti
taken it, fail hMlly for a lit tle m'ore Itha 11 1 Year,when Ihe dificuli.y lit Ite liek was cured awlfor unie months I have etjoye(l tie best, ofhealt h.
During t.he rmst few weeks I had a scrofulotts

swelling as large as my list, gather on another
part, of my botty.

I took YEGETINE faithfully, and It removedIt level with the surface it a mIlon ih. I Ill ilk I%hould have been cured of imy miain tritic
sooner it I had taken lerger 6.)ses, after havingbecome accustome(ti to 'ts elTeIs.

Liet, Your patrIonls t.rolttld withI scrofuln or,
kIdney diseas uniera d thait. it. taIkes i ie itf
cure ch o lde d 1i"(1s ; and1 hi I hey w*Ill Itml elI-

ly take VE E'N3, It will lin my judgilent,Cure them.
With great obligalins1 am

Yours very trily,
G. W. 'NIANSFIELYD.Pastor of the Methodist. Episcopal Church.

-PREPARED BY-

Hs R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegett1e is Sol - by all r.ggists.
jan 1 -4w

C. W EST { ALADDIN
-&SM'lSNTY biL,
THE BEST HQUSEH0O.0 OLt INl USE,

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WAMTER WJHITE~ICLOR

IWELL NOT EXPLODE.
WIEET .lW.ARD

Dentennaf Exposition
orExcfIenice of MIanuftacturo
/iri HIH IRE TEST.

Endorse& by th~o Insnrance Companies,
id.i Celitica-One of Jfanyi.

IIowARlD Finii TNiM'nANCEiCo. oF BAT/PIMORWlaiItimore, D)ec. 3i,1. MI.---Alesrs. (f'. West to *S'n
-- (;inl.-menI: Haing 0t;ed theo yarIous oils sokdin this8 eiy for ii i2llumiRting pu1pe, I tak o pleas.uIro in .e(tl.neinla yiu lO laddln Security(tit noi tho c.;'est o,d 6es ever used in1 our hongSo.

[Slgned.) A4NDREWV REE.SE, President,
ManuTntu~otred by

C. WE~S'.i A~ SolUS, )laltmore.
Try iL, and yout"ivil u.' no othe..

1PATE TTS.
To Inventors and Manuthelturers.

EsTAnIarnaD 1865.

Gilmore, Smith & Co.,
SOLIOITORS OF PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Americani and Foreign Patents.
629 F St., Washuigton, DI. (J.
o fees in advanco, nor until a Patont isallowed. iofeesfor maak1nypreuimbiuoy

Special attention given to IntorferenceCases before the Patent 0OfBee, Infringo-mnet Stilts in the diffe'roIt 5tates, and
all litigation aipporth~ining to Patents or
Inventidns.
Send ethnip for PampMet of sid pay.deao

TlE PlANTOM SUIP.
--

TLE LI Elt A N (C1 A ZE 1,1UR.
ING NEG It0ES TO It UIN.

Arrival of Largo Numbers of IgnorantColored Pooplo ron thiCounitry In
S-irch of the Sh;p to Take Them to
the Proilsed Land.

From The Nvw and Cnurie.

For several d3iys pasf detached
parties of coloroI poopl havo bon
arriving in this city by differunt
rail:oads Akfom. dif.'rcnt portions of
the country. They invariably
brought with thom a cortain amount
of "baggage," usually consist.ing of
one or two matresscs or foather
beds, clothing and at few provisions
wrapped ill bed quilts. Theso po.
plo upon their arrival hero always
inquired for the whereabouts of the
Libnerian hiip, and socied incredu.
lou1s wien informed that there wats
110 su(1 craft ill this port. Many
of them already huld sharos of
stock in the "Lib,!rian Exodus
Steamsiip Conmp:n.y," whilo others
procured it ieitioately upon their
arrival. Uponl learnillg that the
promised ship was not holo, and
not likely to bc horo soon, they
secmod nmch surprised and dis-
heartened. All of thun had dis-
posed of evorytIing they possolSed
before lcaving home; they wore on-
tiro strangers here, and had little
means of subsistence. They got
togther, howevor, and rented the
house at the corner of Rutledgo
avonue and Lino street.
A reportor for Th'e News and

Courier called at this place to learn
somethinilg of tile Ilans, prospOeCt
and experiences of the proposed
mingrants. His knock was answor-
ed by a respectable looking colored
wolianl. She said that t.)out fifty
men, women and children were
quarlftered ill the house, wiohi has
about eight rooms, and woro living
the best way they could whi)o
awaiting tho a::rival of the ship.They had como from difforont
sections, and were entire strangors
to the city and each other.
When asked what county sho

care from sho said tlt she didn't
know. After some consideration,
however, she sail that she believed
they callod it "BIreounty," Beingasked whetheir she cme from abov6
or below Columbia, shte said ,,he
did not know whero Columbia was.
She had lived on Mr. Orval Bird's
placo. It was not far front the
railroa(d. Sho didn't live near any
town in particular. Had como on
the train. 1-lad been coming, two
days and nights. Knew that where
she lived was ir Carolina. Had her
husband and children with her.
Had sold everything before leaving
home. Kid como her'e beOcause
they had gotten word that the ship
that w~as to carry them to Liberia
was here. Didn't know whlo they
had gotten word from.' Wanted to
go to Liberia because it was the
will of God that His 1)eop)1 should
go. Expected God to lake caro of
them until they did go.

ThCiis in a fair specimen of the
general answers ob:tained from
questioning others. Some of the
women were cooking in the yard,
while others, with their clhildreni,
sat ill the piazza sunning them'
solves. The men had all gone out.
Going down Line street, at the

corner of Line and Ash, a number
of country colored men were found
standing in front of a small frame
house. 0On the p)avemnent sat about
a dozen women, while through tile
open door could be seen piles of
baggage insaide thle house, wvith
children ad infinitun. This party
contained about one0 hund red men,
women and children from Lancaster
county, who had come down that
morning. They wer'e in precisely
the samo predicament as thme others,
and had had thieir effects hauled to
tihe house temp)orarily, and now
stood about waiting for .something
to turn up. 'They seemed com,
fortably dressed, and to possess con~
sidorable intelligence, but were
entirely without leadership or plans
for tihe future, having como dtown
with the expectation of going im-
mediately on board tile ship, They
had evidently no idea of wh at t'o do
in the existing emergency. A
crowd of g~mpathizing city colored
people surrounded 'them, some
inveighing. viQlently .agiuns t l1e
Liboirian Eixonau Asminmatioit and

some condoling with the strangers
on their unfortunato position.After a while, Georgo Curtis, the
seerotary and leader of the Exodus
Association appoared, and as soon
as it becamo known who ho was
the crowd gathered around him.
His first exhortation was that the
emigrants kop to themselves and
have nothing to do with any
strangers, to avoid being floecod.

The Netos and Courier reporter-ap)roached him just then, and
asked on whom the responsibilityfor bring ing these people into this
position rested.
He replied that he didn't know as

yet. That there was a conflict of
voracity between Middloton Ingrain,of Lancaster and one of the direc-
tors, the former asserting that the
bitter had written him, instructinghun to come down and bring his
people, and tho latter denying it.
Ho (George Curtis) intondod, how-
over, sifting the mattor thoroughly,be said.
The next question was, "What

do you propose to do with them ?"
He answerod that ho didn't know.

H o was trying to make arrange-ments for thom. Ho then drew
the adult male emigrants into line,and took their names, informingthem that ho had engaged rooms.
for thom that would hold six each,
at two dollars por month.

"Good God !" said one of the
men, "you ain't going to keep us
hero a month, aro you '?"

"Yes," was the reply, "you mayhave to stay here a month, but we
aro trying to engage work for you.in the phosphato works. Mr.
Porter will leavo in a few days to
Select a ship. Wo have enough
money in the First National Bank
to pay the first installment on one."
The emigrants seemed then better

satisfied,. and went off with the
Liberian secrotary to look at their
quarters on some of the side
stroots.
A call and inquiry at the office of

the L. E. A. olicited the responseLthat the people who caine here did
so entirely on their own responsi-
bility, and without the knowledge,
consent or invitation of the Asso-
ciation. When asked to explainwhy it was that people came, ap-parently moved by the same impulse,from points as far apart as Lan-
castor and Burko county, Georgia,they could give no explanationbeyond a surmise that a report had
gotten around in the country,The emigrants seem entirelyunable to give any satisfactoryaccount of why they come at this
time, beyond that they "got word"
to do so.
Moro of these people are expectedto arrive. On whom the responsi-blility for the cruel deception rests

cannot as yet be ascertained, but a
torriblo blunder or more terrible
fraud has been committed some-
where. The Liberian Exodus As.
sociation had best hurry the ship,
or a storm will be raised about their
ears.

It is now an acknowvledged fact that
CONsUMPTION CAN DE CURED. It has
beecn cured in a very great number'
of cases (some of them apparently
desperate ones) by Schenck's Pul,
mnonic Syrup alone, and in others
by the same medicine in connection
wvith Schenek's Soa. Weed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills, one or both accord-
ing to the requirements of the case.
The old1 supposition that "Cons

sumption is ineurable," for many
years deterred Physicians from at--
tempting to find a remedy for that.
disease, and patients affHicted with
it reconciled themselves to deathwithout an eff'ort being macde to save

thom~ from a doom which was con-
sidered inevitable.

Dr. Schonck himself was supposed
at one timo to be at the very gate of
death, his physicians having pro-
nounced his case hopeloss and
abandoned him to his fate :he was
CURED by the aforesaid medicines,
and afterward enjoyed uninterrupte
ed good health for more than forty
years. Thousands of people have used
Dr. Schonok's preparations with the
same remarkable success.
Schenek's Almanao, containing a.hborough treatise on Consumption,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &e., can

be had gratis of any druggist, or of-
J. H. Schoenek & Son, Philadelphia.
Full directions for the use of
Schenck's medicines accompany each,
package.
Schenek's Pulmonio yrp, Sea,

Weed Tonic, and Man4 ek -Pill,
are for sale by all drugg *- '4

Senator Patterson'sson"isqa "~~~
as saying that his father, as soon as
he is able to' ttavelj ii going .td
Pennstylvaniattnd that' he- -ddesdte~
propose to pair ,with an.) ~.~


